On the 6th her hair was cut out, and the eruption on the head was then observed to consist of round distinct crusts, the larger about half an inch in diameter. On the face the eruption was desquamating, but on other parts of the body it was disposed to crack, and was very itchy. She had also some febrile symptoms. Her pulse was sharp and frequent, and her tongue furred and tremulous. Sixteen ounces of blood, quite healthy in appearance, were drawn from the arm, and the eruption oil the head was directed to be rubbed with Linim. aq.
Culcis, which she applied also to other parts of her body, as she felt benefit from it.
On the 7th, the Mudar was directed to be increased to seven grains for each dose. The nausea, which had declined, was renewed, the sweating increased, the eruption continued itchy, but the skin was less red where the scales had fallen off.
On the 12th, she was directed to take seven grains, four times a-day; under this increased dose the improvement was progressive.
On the 19tli, the Mudar caused vomiting. The dose was diminished to five grains.
On the 20th, with the view of increasing its diaphoretic effect, and to check its tendency to produce vomiting, I suspended the simple Mudar powder. I prescribed a scruple with a grain of opium, to be divided into three doses, to be taken during the day ; but each dose produced vomiting.
On the 22d, I combined nine grains with one of opium, and gave it as before, but still vomiting was excited.
On the 23d, the simple powder was resumed, which did not vomit. On the 25th, it was combined with Lupuline; but this also disagreed, and from this time the simple powder alone was given internally, along with the tepid bath and the Linim. Calcis externally. 
